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A "FUNNY" DEMOCRAT.

McKenzie , of Kentucky , Whoops

It Up to the Republicans , -

On the Occasion of Debate in
the Bouse on the Tariff

Commission Bill.

&. Number of Foreign Appoint-
ments

¬

Sent in to the Sen-

ate
¬

Yesterday.

Congressional Proceeding * oni
Notes of National Importance.

CONGRESS.
National ASH cmted Frees.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 20-
.Mr.

.
. Chilcott introduced a bill for

the sale of the military reservation at
Fort Lewis , Col.

. .. The bill authorizing the board of
commissioners of the soldiers' homo
at Harrodsburg , Ky. , to sell certain
property belonging to-

passed.
the homo

.

The bill providing for allotment of
lands in severally to the United Pe-
orias

-

and Aliamis of the Indian tcrri-
tory passed.

The bill appropriating §250,000 for
the continuance of improvements at

" Memphis harbor passed.
The bill to establish a board of rail-

road
¬

commissioners to regulate inter-
state

¬

commerce was taken up , Mr-
.McDill

.
supporting it. At the conclu-

sion
¬

of Mr. McDiU's speech , consider-
ation

¬

of the Mississippi bill was re-

f
-

suined.-
Mr.

.

. George delivered a long speech
v In favor of the levee system.

The billfappropriating $465,000 to
continue public printing was debated
upon by Messrs. Beck , Hoar and
Hawley, who contended that the pub-
lic

¬

printing was costing enormously
and ought to bo reduced in some way ,
but the bill finally passed.

Adjourned at 5:10: p. m.-

VBOCEEDINGS

.

IN THE HOUSE.

The bill was adversely reported
pensioning mail and life saving ser-
vice

¬

employes injured in government
employ.

Also , the bill to furnish seed to
people in the overflowed districts.

The bill to create a civil govern-
ment

¬

for Alaska was favorably re-
ported.

¬

.
The bill providing for the sale of a-

part of the reservation of the Omaha
tribe in Nebraska passed with a pro-
viso

¬

that no rights in severally ac-

quired
¬

by the Indians under treaties
should bo affected.

The bill providing for the sale of
certain Kickapo6 Indian hinds in Kan-
sas

¬

passed-
.j

.

_ , The house went into committee o-
fjftao whole on the tariff commission
i bill , Mr. Turner speaking against and

Mr. Dingley in favor.-
Mr.

.
. .Townshond (m.) followed in

opposition to the Dill , saying it was
the result of a decision of that des-

potic
¬

ruler in party existence. "King-
Caucus. . " He referred to the chair-
man

¬

of the ways and means commit-
tee

¬

aa having abandoned his princi-
ples

¬

regarding taxation at caucus dic-

tation
¬

] , to which Mr. Kelley repliedf when he could persuade the party to
agree with him he agreed with the

, party , but that the tariff commission
bill was never oven talked of in the
caucus , but was the creation of a
member of the democratic party and
reported in a democratic congress.-

Mr.
.

. McKenzie (Ky. ) opposed the
bill as a confession of ignorance by
congress , and a proposition to dele-

gate
¬

its powers in this important mat-
ter

¬

to a few civilians without responsi-
bility.

¬

. He thought the bill a protec-
tive

¬

tariff system and had enough of-

jsin against the people to condemn and
consign it not to the new translation
"hades , " but the old orthodox ,

genuine "hell" [Applause on the
democratic side. ] Ho could not ad-

mire
¬

the tariff work of this party,
which in a new spasm ot virtue voted
to wipe out the polygamy system for
the sake of instituting the ordinary
plain system of fornication known and

.practiced elsewhere. The idea of
delegating the tariff to such wet nurses
*a President Arthur would appoint

'JT on this commiaaion is preposterous.
The infant is too weak from lack of
food already. Ho believed a aub-
committee of the ways and means
committee , consisting of Messrs.
Kelley , Durnell , Morrison , Carlisle ,
Kaason and Tucker, could do better
than this proposed commission. Ho
referred to the biographical sketches
of the members published in the Con-

gressional
¬

Record and furnished by
themselves , as showing that they
wore no "spring chickens. "

He referred to the commissions as
unfortunate creationa on the part of
the people of this country aa having
given to the country an administra-
tion

¬

only remarkable for two things :

"Its weak vetoea and cold water at
state dinners. " Ho felt sorry for the
American people whose ways and
means committees came forward and
blubberingly aays ; "We can't tackle
this subject ourselves , but wo hare
got a gang of fellows outside wh-

can. . [Laughter. ]
Mr , McKenzie spoke fully an hour

and a half, and was listened to with-a
good deal of interest , and was fre-

quently
¬

interrupted by laughter and
applause , in which both sides of the
house joined.

The committee , without action ,

rose.A
.
bill *vaa introduced by Mr. King

(La. ) , appropriating §0,000,000 for re-

pairs
¬

to levees and improvement of

navigation of the Mississippi river.-

A
.

message was received from the
preaident concerning the Mexican
boundary.

Adjourned at 5:30: p. m.t CAPITA!. NOTES.
Rational Aaaoclatod Freaa.

CANNON-

.WABIIINOTON

.

, D. 0. , April 20 ,

Cannon , ex-delegate "from Utah ,

was on the floor of the house this
morning. Ho says ho feels much
better in present position than to oc-

cupy the position of those who voice
to reject him , Ho says there is no
probability that any other person wil-
bo elected time to occupy a sea
in this session , as no election machin
cry has boon created by the now law

NoMrNATIONS.

The President sent the following
nominations to the senate to-day
Alphonso Tuft , of Ohioj to bo envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary of the United Stains to Aus-
tiia ; Wm. L. Dayton , of Now Jersey
to bo minister resident of thoUnitct
States to the Netherlands ; N. Fish , o
Now York , to bo minister resident a
Belgium ; John L. Francis , of Now
York , to bo charge d'affaires' at Por-
tugal ; J. P. Wickorsham , of Pcnnsyl-
vanin , to bo charge d'affaires at Den-
mark ; Adam Bodeau , of Now York
to bo consul-general at Havana ; Ilarr ;

L. Slaight ,
" of .Now York , to bo consu-

at Prcscott.U-

EIIOC11AT1C

.

HOARD OF CONTUOL.

The board of control of thq demo
cratio congressional committee com-

plete is as follows : R. P. Flower
'X. Y ) , chairman ; Senator Davis

Va. ) , secretary Senator Gormat-
Md. . ) , Gen. Rosecrans (Cala.J

Samuel J. Randall (Pa. ) , T. R. Cobb
(Ind. ) , J. R. McLean (of the Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquirer ) , 0. C. Baldwin (N.Y. )
and Ex-Senator John P. Stockto-
iN.J.( . ) .

A BXardoron * Mimiao
National Associated ftcti.

BOSTON , April 20. At West Somer-
ville

-
to-day , Edward Rufus Prcscott ,

aged 07 , pounded his mother-in-law
Mrs. Russell , a very wealthy widow ,
to death with .a brick. Ho then cui
her throat in three places with a case
knife. Prescott lost $50,000 some-
time since in the dry goods business ,
which brought on insanity. Ho hac
boon gradually breaking up mentally
for five years. Realizing his mental
.condition , ho asked to bo confined in
the Danvors asylum , and the .papers
for his committal were partly t made
out. To finish the preliminaries Mrs.
Prescott visited Boston this morning.-
On

.

returning homo her husband told
her ho had killed her mother. Pros-
cptt

-
is now in jail. There is great ex-

citement.
¬

.

The Sbiphcrd Investigation.
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April20. Mr.-
Wm.

.
. Henry Hurlburt , editor of the

New York" World , on the stand said
about the middle of lost December
Shiphord sought an interview with
him. Shipherd did nearly all the
talking. Ho complained bitterly of-

Elaine's attitude toward him and his
claims and related the British
admiral story, ascribing the
story to Blaine. Commenting on
the story , witness remarked the story
was quite natural , ho thought , as ho
had heard of an instance where
Blaine waa understood to have writ-
ten his personal views on the margin
of an official dispatch. WitnWievev'
said ho had seen auch a dispatch , but
merely referred to . om ; tHir! jIMJiad-!

heard concerning the existencpdf aUch-

a ono.-

Mr.
.

. Hurlbut produced a letter
from his brother , dated Lima , Decem-
ber

¬

29th , in which he says : "The
Chilean papers are full of that infer-
nal

¬

Shipherd and his partners. They
hayo been kicked out of this legation
and out of the state dopaitment , but
10 is an indefatigablejnuisanco. Ihopo
Randall will call for all pa-

pers
¬

in the department in ref-

erence
¬

to him and his afiairs. I have
sent all his letters back to the depart-
ment

¬

, and I anxiously desire that the
:orrespondenco shall bo made public.
[ have fears , I hope not tell grounded ,
;hat our government mean to slide
out of the American position , and my
personal talk with Blaine ana Cir-
iold

! -

will , of course , not appear in my-

'Respectfully Referred to Omaha , '
7ieston Advertiser-

.A

.

hotel at Titusvillo , Pa. , caught
ire Saturday morning and burned to-

ho; giound , When 'the alarm was
sounded the firamen idfusod to re-

ipond
-

and work under a newly elected
:hief. At the request of the mayor
ho or-chiet took charge and the men
worked like heroes , but so much time
md been lost in wrangling that the
ire could not be controlled in time to
save the hotel. The above furnishns-
t striking example of what may hap-

en
-

> , and is respectfully refeired to-

3maha in her present tioublo over
,ho election of a chief.

John Russell Yonnc.
National Associated Press.

NEW YonK , April 20. John Rus-
lell

-

Young , United States minister to-

Dhina , was given adinporatthoLotus-
lub; this evening , previous his de-

parture
¬

for China. A number of dis-

inguishod
-

persona were present. It-
s understood Mr. Young ia to be
married on the 23d inat. , and will
lopart on the 24th.

Obituary.S-
'atlotul

.
Associated ITuM.

NEW YOKK , April 20. Judge Tom-

kins
-

Westeivelt died this moining at-

us residence on Staten Island. Ho-

traa a grandson of Governor and
Vice President Daniel D. Tomkins ,

and was born in 1827.

Small Poxl-
itfoaal

-

Associated Freai.

ATLANTA , Go. , April 20 , Three
more cases of small pox developed
icro to-day , making eleven in all
riio patients are all negroes , and they
lave been sent to the post house.

Indications
National AMOctated J'mt ,

, April 21. For the
Uislouri valley ; Fairweathorsouthorl-
y

,

winds , higher temperature , station-
iry

-

or higher barometer-

.Women'

.

* Foreign Mission Bonril.
National Associated I'icw.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Apiil 20 , The
Women's Presbyterian beard of
foreign mission closed a two days'' ses-
sion

¬

at Minneapolis this evening , The
treasurer's report showed $43,500 col-
lected

¬

during the 7ear. The condi-
tion

¬

of the work in Illinois was ot

forth by Mrs. Grifllth and Mrs. Her-
rick Johnson , of Chicago. Mrs
Colby reported for Nebraska , Mrs
Young for Iowa , Miss Condoo fo
Wisconsin , Mrs. Oliver for Ohio , ant
Mrs. 0. A. Chapman for Minnesota
The following olllcors wore elected foi
the ensuing year :

President Mrs. A. H. ilogo , Chi
cago.

Vice Presidents Mrs. Wm. Blair
Mrs. 0. H. McCormick , Chicago
Mrs. S. J. Rhen , Mrs J. V. Farwoll
Lake View ; Mrs. J.Johnston , Poorio-
Mrs. . A. Burnhnm , Champaign ; Mrs
Wm. P. Piorson , Onongo ; Mrs. N.-

B.
.

. Judd , Moline , Mrs. J. II. Brown ,

Springfield : Mrs. C. Hutchinson , Now
Albany ; Mrs. G. S. Frost , De-

troit ; Mrs. J. F. Ely , Cedar Rapids
Mrs. J. R. Brown , Malvorn ; Mrs. J-

B , Stewart , Dos Moines ; Mrs. Join
Plnnkington , Milwaukee ; Mrs. J. N-
.Froelan

.
, Milwaukee , Mrs. H. 0. Van

Clove , Mrs. M. Wilson , Minneapolis
Mrs. P. L. Porrino , Omaha ; Mrs
Goo. E. Pomeroy , Toledo ; Mrs. J. W.
Sterling , Madison ; Mrs. A. E. Kel-
logg

¬

, Denver } Miss Helen Peabody
Oxford-

.Rosprdhig
.

Socratnry , Miss A.Blnko-
ly, Chicago.

Home Secretaries-
Mrs.

Con-responding --
. George F. Laflin , Mrs. H. H

Fay , Mrs. H. D. Reynolds , Chicago
Foreign Corresponding Secretaries
MM. Albert Keep. Sirs. S. H.

Perry , MM. II. F.Vaito , Mrs. B
Douglas , Chicnso.

Treasurer Mrs. Jcssio Whitohcnd-
Chicago. .

To the RoBono of the Rodgors.
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 20. The
navy department has received a dis-
patch saying that the Iroquois can
leave San Francisco for the north to
rescue the Rodgers * crow by the 25th-
inst , , boincr delayed until then by
necessary repairs. It is probable that
the government will send ono of the
revenue steamers now in Alaska
waters. ,

It has been decided not to send the
United States steamer Iroquois to the
relief of the officers and crew of the
Rodccrs at Tiapak , but instead to use
the revenue steamer Corwin for that
purpose. The Cor TV in is now at San
Francisco ,

Discoveries in Guatemala ,

National Awociated Prow
NEW YOIIK , April 20. The North

American Review has received from
its correspondent , Mr. Charnay , the
explorer , a telegram announcing ho
has succeeded in penetrating the
country of the Lacandnnes , a warlike
and zealous tribe iu Guatemala , and
in discovering the supposed missing
Link of American archrcology , thn-
"Phantom city ," vague rumors of
whoso magnificence reached the car of
the American traveler , Stephens , in
1840.

The Star Roato Cases.
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , April 20. Judge
Wvlio overruled the application for a
bill of particulars in the star route
cases, addintr that eliould the caaoa Bw

totrial he would refuse to hoar testi-
mony

¬

on" those points not clearly set
iorth if no bill of particulars were
furnished. Turner withdrew his plea
of not guilty and entered a motion te-

A, Defaulting Suicide.
National Associated Pre s-

.TOKONTO

.

, Ont. , April 20. It now
appears there was a deficiency of-

ibout $33,000 in the accounts of Mr.
Wisher , local manager of the Ontario
3ank , the news of whoso suicide was
.elpgraphod yesterday. The bank
minorities yesterday telegraphed to.-

ho. newspaper * that the late manager's
iccounts had been examined and
"ound correct.

Marino Intelligence.
National Associated Pros-

.Nmv
.

YORK , April 20. Sailed
Fho Republic for Liverpool , the State
Df Georgia for Glasgow , the Cim-
oria

-

for Hamburg.
Arrived The Lydian Monarch

rom London.-
ANTWEHP

.

, April 20. Sailed On-

he 10th , the Belgeuland for Now

Grateful Planters.
National Associated Press.-

VICKHBUKG

.

, Miss. , April 20. An-

mmenso mooting was hold hero todayi-
omposed of the business community
md neighboring planters for the pur-
lose ot expressing gratitude for the
imply message of President Aithur-
irging congressional aid for the Mis-

lissippi
-

river-

.Halle

.

tt Kilhonrno'a Cato.
National Associated Preu.

WASHINGTON , April 20.trTho case
> f Hallott Kilbourno vs. exSergeant-
ttarms

-

Jno. J. Thompson , for $150-
X)0

,-
) damages for false imprisonment

luring the real estate troubles hero in-

L875 , isoxpoctud to occupy all of next
TOek before the circuit court-

.A

.

Vaccination Dispute.
National Associated Press.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 20 , Attorney-
general Hahn has given an opinion
lolding that boards of education , of-

ichool districts or boards of health
jannpt exclude pupils from the
Dublic schools because they are not
vaccinated.

Fell on a Lamp.
Rational Associated Prcas.-

YOUNOSTOWN

.
, Ohio , April 20. Mrs-

.JohnWhiting
.

, in a fit , fell on a koro-
lone lamp this morning. Her breast
ind face wore horribly burned , and
icr arms burned to a crisp , She will
lie.-

EClrUwooil

.

to Ran for Congress-
National Associated Priwa

WASHINGTON , April 20. It is bo-

iovod
-

that Ex-Secretary Kirkwosd
will run for congress from hts old
district , Thompson , the ' present in-

cumbent
¬

, refusing ronomination.

Minister Sargent ,
Rational Associated Preal ,

WASHINGTON , D , 0. , April 20 ,

Minister Sargent loft for New York
to-day en route to Germany , " w *

THE EXTRA SESSION.

Proclamation by the Qovoraoi

Convening the legislature.

The Bill of Particulars Wherein
is Recited the Cause of

the Gall ,

Among Them Being : the Omahn
Charter and the Expenses

of the Troops , ,

CoiiRrcsslonal RodUtrlotiiig and
Other Matter * for the Solan *

Special to THK HER. -

LINCOLN , Nob. , April 20. Clover-

nor Nnnco to-day issued the following

proclamation : ' JUj
WiiKHKAfl , Thd constitution of the stiw-

of Nebraska provide * timt the governo |
may, on extraordinary occasion ?, corn-Ac
the legislature by proclamation ; and *

WiiuiKAB , Important public Interest ol-

nn extraordinary character requires .the
exercise of this authority ; 1-

Thorefoic , 3 , Albiuua Nance , gorcrriot-
of the state of Nebraska , do hereby con'-

cne the legislature of Raid state to meet

in special session at the capital In Ltncaln-
on Wednesday the 10th of May, ISSzTnt
12 o'clock m. of Raid day for the purpose !
herein stated as follow * , to-wit : !

First. To apportion the state into tlircO
congressional districts and to provide foi
the election of representatives therein.-

Second.
.

. To amend an act nrproved
March 1st , 1881 , entitled "An act to in-

corporate
-

cities of the first class and rogn ;

lotion of their duties , powers and govern }

mcnt , " by conferring additional power
upon cities of the first class for the .pur !

posoof paving or inacadixmlrluff street !
and alloys and also providing for the crea-

tion
¬

and appointment of a board of public
works therein , ,

Third. To assign thn county of Ouster
to some judicial district In the state ,

Fourth , To amend section 69 , chapter
14 , of the compiled statutes of Nebraska
entitled "Cities of the second class and
villages. " !"

Fifth. To provide for the expenses In-

curred
-'

in suppt easing the recent riots jit-
Oumlii and protecting citlns of tha
state fr.im domestic vtolenco. JV5-

Sixth. . To giro the assent of the state
to the provision of an act of congress to
extend the northern boundaiy of the tatq-
of

|
Nebraska.-

Seventh.
.

. To provide for the payment
of the ordinary and contingent expense !
of the legislature Incurred during t§
special session hereby convened-

.In
.

testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my band and caused to be affixed -tho
peat seal of the state.
Done at L'nooln, this 20th of April , A-

.ni
.

l2. the sixteenth year of the state ,
and of the IndepohQeu. , 0| thpDnlt
States , the onejinndred.jvn W" "' * iT

By the governor : ALDINUR NANOB. '
S. J. ALEXANDER Secretary of State.

Foreign Newt.
National Associated Preee.

LONDON , April 20. Roderick Mac-
Joan , who won acquitted on the
'round of insanity of the charge of-

ligh treason for having attempted to
assassinate the queen , has boon son-

onccd
-

as a lunatic to confinement
during the pleasure of the queen.

Sir Alexander Tallock , commis-
sioner

¬

for Canada in London , has , it-

s rope rtcd , resigned. No reason n-
assigned. .

Charles Robert Darwin , the well
mown scientist , is dead. Ho was
> orn at Shrewsbury , England , Feb-

ruary
¬

12th , 1800.-
ST.

.
. PETEBSIJUIIO , April 20. Gen-

.SkobelpiT
.

has returned to this city-
.An

.
imperial order has boon pro-

mulgated
¬

prohibiting military men
roiu publicly delivering military
ipeechos or expressing public opinions.
War department ofllcials are pro-

ubited
-

from publishing , without the
sanction of their auporiora , documents
referring to the internal and external
affairs of foreign countries.-

Til

.

a Iffalley Murderer*
National Associated Press.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , April 20. Of-

ho now panel of 110 in the Malloy
case examined up to noon , not ono
was taken.-

A
.

juror was selected during the
afternoon session in the Malloy case ,

making the ninth juror. A now panel
of 101 jurors was ordered for tomoro-
w.

-

.

They Ought to Got It.-

Natlonal'Assoclatcd
.

1'rwa-

.NOIIFOLK

.

, Va. April 20. A num-
er

-

> of printers are still on a strike
or an advance of 5a per 1000 ems ,

?ho present rate is 25 cents.
Cigar makers in several establish-

ments
¬

are striking on account of the
mployment of too many appreni-
ces.

-

.

Treasury Reserve Fund.
National Associated flew.-

WAHUINGTON

.

, D. 0 ,; April 20.
["ho reaohvo fund now in the treasury

amounts to over 813G,000,000and will
n the opinion of Secretary Folger-
ustify a bond call to the amount of
'20,000,000 before the end of the

mionth.

Thn Iowa Eighth.
National Awotlattd Press.

DEB MOJNES , la. April 20, The
Eighth congressional district republi-
can

¬

convention is called to meet at-

CroHton , Juno 20th. Indications
xiint to the nomination of Colonel
Hepburn , present incumbent , by ac-

clamation.
¬

.

Gultean ,
fotlonal Associated freaa.

WASHINGTON , D , 0. , April 20. A
female crank from Connecticut ar-

rived
¬

in the city te-night and was
taken in charge by the police , She

eaid she cara here for , the purpose of
marrying the president , an * then she

intended to pray with liim and thui-
indtico him to pardon Ouitoau.-

Uios.
.

. 11. Hood , ono of the counso
for Quiteau , inndo his appearance it
the court room shortly after the ator
noon session began , and was cordiallj
received by caunsol on both sides o
the case ,

rrhoStato Capitol.
Special Correspondence ot Tits b .

LINCOLN , April 20, 1882. Lincoln
has no such bright summer before il-

tu scorns to await your city. In fact ,

o$ will bo very little done in the-

y of important improvements hero
this year , enthusiasts to the contrary
notwithstanding. The only notable
improvement is the proposed remod-
elling

¬

of the opcrn house to which
Another story is to bo added and quite
ft fine building made thereof. This is-

a very Rood show town , the people
turning out liberally for anothing of
the kind.

Arbor day was religiously cele-

brated nttho university, a laruo num-
ber

¬

of trees being sot out by the stu-
dents.

¬

.

McGuire , who was acquitted of n
charge of murder at the lost term ol-

thn district court , created n row at n

disreputable plnco in this city Insl
night , and threatened to shout , lie
was promptly arrested ,

WaltorSholdon , n well known young
man of thin place , is dying of con-
sumption , and can only last n very
few days-

.Liout.Goy.
.

. Cams lias bought the
greater portion of Judge Mason's fine
stock at private sale.

Horse thieves .ire growing trouble-
Rome again in this neighborhood , and
radical measures will soon bo adopted
to put an end to it. Anous.-

MahonoVi

.

Rebellions Subjects.
National Associated Prong.

RICHMOND , Vn. , April 20. The
test of the strength of Mahono'a
power in the senate was again made
to-day , when a. house joint resolution
came up and was defeated , four anti-
Mahono

-

senatois voting against it.
They claim it is n Mahono measure ,

Mid they vote on this account with
Lho democrats. The vote stood 18-

to 15-

.It
.

is stated hero to night on good
authority that Gen. Mahono has
promised the marshalship of the
Eastern District of Virginia to Capt.-
Ho

.

well Hughes , of Mecklenburg
county , who will succeed Marshal
[lamsdolllformorly of Now York. It-
a also said that Gen. Mahono has
ttoraisod the collector-ship of the
fourth internal revenue district of-

"Virginia to Capt. J. J. Vnussor , of
Ottawa county , in place of Mr. For-
dinand

-
, formerly of Maine.

Strike of Marble Workers-
National Associated I'rce * . H"g

BOSTON , April 20. Ono hundred
md fifty men employed by Bowkor ,
tarry & Co. , marble workers , of Char-
Ion , struck to-day , practically stop-

ping
¬

the works. The marble workers
TV'JtShflP! < > thousand in number! ,

made & aooianu , -- . . __ , , nv
per cont. in the wages of polishers and
rubbers and 30 per cent , for stonecut-
ters.

¬

. Ono firm acceded to the de-

mand
¬

, and the others showed a dispo-
sition

¬

to compromise , but the above
firm roluscd oven to confer wish the
men. Hence the strike. At a meet-

ing
¬

to-night the strikers voted to ac-

cept
¬

a general advance of 20 per cont.-

if
.

offered.

The Tnrf.
National Associated Press.-

NKW

.

OHLKANH , April 20. The fol-

lowing
¬

is the result of the races to-

day
¬

of the Louisiana Jockey club :

First race , soiling race for all aeos ,

milo and a quarter , was won by Eli ,

with Bowling Green second.
Second race , handicaps for all ages ,

milo heats , was won by Aleck Amont-

in two straight heats ; MOBOOW second
ind in thb first heat , and Efiio H. in
the second. Time , l:47i: , 1:48.:

Third race , handicap for all ages ,

milo and a half , only two ftartcrswas,

won by George Hakes , with Fairconnt
(the favorite at odds of four to ono)
second. Time , 2:43.:= ==r

National Associated Viem.
RICHMOND , Va. , April 20. Portion

at the Tredegar iron works hero
caught fire this morning , but no dam-

age

¬

of consequence resulted.O-

BKULIN

.

, 0. , April 20. Crane &
Branker's furniture factory burned.
Loss , 5,000 ; incendiary ; no insura-

nce.

¬

.

Sale of an Opera Houio ,

National Associated 1resi.
CINCINNATI , April 20. The Grant!

Opera house building was sold today-
to David Sinton for S200GOO. It
will bo rebuilt the coming summer ,

making it ono of the finest theaters in
the city , __

Jnitioo of Rhode Island ,

National Associated Pieas-

PKOVIDHNCH , R. I. April 20.
Rhode Island's 'general assembly to-

day
¬

elected Goo. M. Carpenter asso-

ciate

¬

justice of the supreme court , to
take the place of the late Judge
Potter.

Sergeant Mason.
National Associated 1'rena

WASHINGTON , D.1 0. , April 20.

The Sergeant Mason , habeas corpus
case has boon adjourned until Mon-

day

¬

, _
.

_
Telephone Wires v - Trees.

The trees that are being sot out on

Dodge street between Twentieth and
Eighteenth street , will-ad.d greatly to

the beauty of the street , but what is-

to bo done with the telephone wires ?

Ono row of trees is directly under
the wires and the topmost branches
are about the same height as the
lower branches. It is quite evident
that either the trees or wires must bo-

changed. . It will never do to intet-
fore with the trees , as they are tco
great an ipprovomont to the street-

.If

.

the wires are put on higher poles
that will do away with the difficulty
at prwent. * D.

PROHIBITION AND F&UNDEE-

a.. Mild Decoction ofBoth From River
ton-A Cold Water Wall From

11 Zono- "

Correspondence of Tim lint.-

RlVEHTON
.

, FllEMONTCo. , la. , Apri
17. Recent frosts have aroused seri-

ous npprehensions of a failure in oui
prospective fruit crop , but a carefu
inspection of the trees will relieve

further anxiety in the promises.-
J.

.

. B. Roby , of Locust Grove town-
ship , is seriously ill.-

LAUCKNY.

.

.

The residence of Matthias Mnrvin ,

a merchant of this town , was entered
recently , between G and 7 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , and a gold watch , gold chain and
gold locket , of the aggregate value ol

about §110 , stolen thorofonn. The
persons and promised of ccl tain sus-

pected individuals were searched , bul
the valuables wcro not found. Nc
arrests have yet boon made.-

On
.

Wednesday morning last , V-

.Jcnison
.

, a shoemaker of Rivcrton ,
fell in a pit near the railroad crossing
north of town , and was thereby
slightly injured , striking upon hie-

face. . Ho bled profusely f-totn the
nose and mouth. Unconscious when
found , ha was at once carried to hie
homo in the friendly carriage of r
passer-by. The unfortunate man
having been addicted to the iinmod-
crnto use of liquor for the past month
or moro , has been making a heroic
effort to reform.

HAW MILL-

.A

.

saw mill will soon bo .started here-
by George Lorow , for many years a
jeweler of this city. Mr. Lorow lias
disposed of his interest in his late bus-
iness

¬

to a practical jeweler from Far-
ragut

-

, named Crook , who will remain
tiora to do repairing the first throe
days of cnch week , and the rest of thu-
tiino ill yurragut. His miscellaneous
goods , however , will bo for salu by
Osborno Bros. Mr. Crook is said to-

bo a competent workman.
§1,000 LICENSE.

At an adjourned mooting of the
city council , hold on the llth inst. , it
was ordained that nil licenses hereafter
issued to soil ale , boor , or ninp , or to
operate a beer or wino saloon in this
place , ahull bo taxed ono thousand dol-

larsoach
-

, irrespective of the time when
;ho same shall commence or termi-
nate

¬

, provided that after the first B.-
Xnonths of each municipal year a-

icenso for the remaining half year or-

iraction thereof may bo taxed not loss
than live hundred dollars , within the
discretion of the mayor. The ordi-
mnco

-

also provides that n bond shall
> o given to the city by the person to

whom such license is granted , for a-

mm not exceeding three thousand nor
ess than ono thousand , conditioned
or the duo observance of the ordi-
lance in relation to such license , and
or the payment of all fines and costs

consequent upon the violation thereof.
The ordinance is essentially pro-

libitory
-

, aa it is not likely that any

thor provides for the revocation mdT

forfeiture (in the discretion of {lie
council ) of any license granted there ¬

under , in case the licensee shall bo
convicted in any court ol law of a vio-

lation
¬

of any of the ordinance of the
town in relation to such license. Tiio
price heretofore charged for a license
was 300. These rigorous measures
are believed to be in full accord with
the wishes of a majority of the better
class of people of this community.-
Traflic

.

in intoxicating liquors is alike
dishonorable in him who buya and
him who sells. Ho who fosters in-

temperance
-

impairs the integrity of-

mankind. . Every b or or wino saloon
in the land is a stench that smells to-

heaven. . And of such resorts in gen-

eral
¬

, it may truthfully bo said that
the number of their slain is legion-
.If

.

wo closed our eyes to the rubicund
visage , the hospitable welcome and
the jolly air of the proprietors of those
drinking-stalls and Hudoan haunts ,

viewing only the innumerable victims
thereof and the devastation thereof
the degraded father , the dissipated
son , the ruined maid , the desolate
mother , the starved children, the dis-

mantled
¬

homo ? wo would say of such
proprietors :

"They are mithor man nor woman
Thev are neither brute nor human ,

They are Ghouls , "
Xono.

THE NIGGARDLY NABOB.-

Mrs.

.

. Oov. Tobor , of Denver , Sulnfr
for Support.-

mitr

.

) Trllmnc-

.8ovor.il
.

days ago Mrs , Agusta L.
Tabor , as wife , instituted suit in the
district court against Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

H. A. W. Tabor , charging him
with desertion , and praying for the
recovery of ?50,000 a year for support
and mutntonanco. The complaint
allegeH that the governor has refused
o support Mrs. Tabor.-

Wliilo
.

the recent contest for the
senatorial appointment won being
waged , a throat was made that the
suit would bo then commenced , but
or reasons readily appreciated the ao-

ion was deferred until after the op-
)ointment had boon made.

The complaint sots forth m detail a
lumber of instances wherein the
{ovornor refused to pay bills of house-
told expenditure , and tarea on the

Tabor estate on Broadway which li
occupied by Mrs. Tabor. She nvora ,

also , that she is compelled to receive
warders und rent rooms in the house
,o support herself. A striking featt-

uro of the proceeding is that the sui ,

a practically brought for allimony-
without an accompanying re.
quest or clause for divorce-

It

-

is claimed that the statutes of Col-

orado
¬

do not anticipate or counten-
mco

-

any auch action , and that as-

hore; is , in conaociuonco , no juris-

diction
¬

, the case will bo dismissed.-

An
.

allegation is mode that the gov-

ernor
¬

had repeatedly offered large
sums of money to Mrs. Tabor if uho
would proceed for a divorce-

.In
.

the governor'n defense it is

stated , that two years ago ho gave to-
Mrs. . Tabor $100,000 , which she has
judiciously invested in real citato in
this city. A portion of that amount
purchased nn interest in the Windsor
hotel , and the return from this in-

vestment
¬

last yenr was $14,000-
.In

.

the complaint the governor's'
riches are cstimatnd by schedule as.
amounting to 050030.

UNITED STATES JURIES.-

Drnwlna

.

for the Mtiy Term.
The next term of the United States

courts will bo hold in this city , be *

ginning on Monday , May 1. The
jurors wore drawn yesterday by the
clerk , Elmer Frank , and the jury
commissioner , Governor Porter , aa
follows :

rivnr JUIIY.-

P.

.

. M. Stilts , Fort Calhoun ; James
P. Eintj , Omaha ; Albyn L. Frank ,
Falls City ; Rufuo McComas , Nebraska
City ; Thomas McClure , Elk Greek ;
George Porcoll , Plattsmouth ; J. H.
Mickey , Oscoola ; Richard Kimball ,
Omaha ] John R. Hart , Bloomington ;
James Grace , Plattsmouth ; Cyrus
Reynolds , Fremont j Lewis Parsons ,

Fort Calhoun ; Julius Ros , Omaha ;

John M. F, liagood , Kcnoajia , Cass.-

Co. . ; D. 0. Howard , Fremont ; Pat.-
McArdlo

.
, Omahn ; 0. Childs , Omnha ;

Sherwood Burr , Geneva ; A. B. Tay ¬

lor , Plattsmouth ; Charles R. Dikin ,
Decatur ; William Nelson , Falls City ;
John E. Evans , North Platte ; Gus ¬

tavo Anderson , Omaha ; John M.
Griffith , Wahoo ; Charles W. Mead ,
Omaha ; William Harrier , Valley ;
Newton Gardiner , Fulls City ; 0. H ,

Merrill , Stromsburg ; James Sharp ,
Omaha : John R. Manchester , Omaha ;
Al. Buckstaff , Lincoln ; William
Brookstaff , Lincoln ; John A. Mc-
Shane , Omaha ; Webster Snyder,
Omnha ; PhilipCasaidyOmahaj Parker
Page , Western , Saline county.O-

UAND

.

JOIIY.-

A.

.

. JioDonald , Riverton ; W. K-
Nual , Fulls City ; L. A. Hart , Dakota
Cny ; AH. Page , Mills ; U. W.-

JUilu
.

( , Firth ; L. 0. Newcomer , 13cat-
nce

-
; S Brinkmau , Madison ; John

Seaman , Konrnoy ; Amos Jennings ,
Falls City : F. II. Nichols , Riverton ;
J. E. Hill , Beatrice ; L. W. Colby ,
Itcntrico ; Wm. Laughlin , Ashland;
Daniel Fuller , Riverton ; Chas. Rotz-
lelf

-

, Stevens Creek ; W. E. Keys , Sal-
illo

-
: ; G. H. McLaughlin. Brownvillo ;
3an|| Brunt , North Platte ; Lewis
Laughlin , Crab Orchard ; C. Cowden ,
soward ; J , A. D. Hubbard , Oak
Creek ; Win. P. Tucker, - .

1,000 boor kegs , 1 malt * mill , L
white cedar mash tub complete with
; oaring , good as now A lot of large
> unchoons , suitable for cisterns or

water tanks. Ono 25-horso power en-
gine

¬

and boiler , all for sale cheap.
Also 20,000 brick at $10 per M. Call
at Lininger & Mptcalf Co.'s , corner
of Sixth and Pacific streets , Omaha.

m&e&w-lw._
Iowa Items.-

A
.

party has taken the contract to-
iroak 4,000 acres in Dickinson county
his season.
late the treots of-

iloctrio light.
James Phillips , a C. , B. & Q-

.witchman
.

at Pacific Junction , fell be-

weon
-

, the cars last Tuesday morning
and was crushed to death.-

A
.

comparatively poor man , whoso
name is not given , has donated $1,500-
o Iowa College as a scholarship fund
or the education of young men for
the ministry.-

At
.

their recent meeting in DOB-

rfoincB the * brewers levied nn assess-
nent

-

of two cents a barrel upon the
nimufacturea of last year , which will

not §5,000 for a campaign fund.
The Ottumwa oil mill has had its

capacity increased so that now it can
educe 400 bushels of flax per day to

oil and cake. A considerable portion
of the product of the mill is shipped
o Europe.

The Iowa Railroad Land company
taa generously offered to donate Lo-

Mars sufficient land for a city park ,
and the council has appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to confer with T. L. Bowman ,
he company's agent , and those gentle-

men
-

will select the ground.
Prohibition does not prohibit down

at Atlantic. A certain citizen wanted
whisky bad the other morning. Ho
wont into a drug store and asked for
a half pint. It was refused him , when
iu quietly pulled out a six-shooter and
nfoimod thu druggist ho would either
mvo whisky or blood. He got his
onic.

The advertiser thus describes Ores-
on

-

enjoying its first sabbath of pro-

libition
-

and absolute rest ; "Croston-
reaterday resembled a Kansas town
tfter a visit from grasshoppers and
rohibition , or a New England vil-

ago of fifty years ago , when it cos-

en dollars to kiss one's wife on the.-

Sabbath. . People locked guilty when
hey came up town to get the morn-

ng
-

papers , and only ho who was on-

ho road to church dared smile. The
blessed Sabbath calm * wo road about
irooded ever the city , and aside from
ho rattling of trains there was no in-

crruption
-

all day. "_
* The Danish society will hold their
astballof the Reason on Saturday

evening , April 29th. Persons not
> elongmg to the society can gain ad-

mission
¬

if introduced by members.-

Tickota
.

to bo had of Wm. Neve , corner
Farnara and Eleventh streets , S , Jor-

ganson
-

, Tenth and Jackson streets , B.-

F.

.

. Madson , Sixth and Pierce streets ,
P. Bmidt , Corning and Twenty-first
streets and A. Dorn , Sixteenth ana
Chicago atreets.

apr20-thur-sat-tus-fri ' j

CITIZENS AND BTIUNOEBS , , ''

who contemplate going to housokeep- t

inc will find it for their best interest '

to buy their entire outfit of rmuirT-

OIIE
j

, BTOVES , CKOOKKKY , etc. , Alii AT-

ONK PLACE. Prices as low aa the
LOWEST and on MONTHLY VAYMKNTH if-

desired.. J. BONMHI ,

Housekeepers' Emporium , 1301)

Douglas St.Satfm r28&tueB' tart-jh j


